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Ia the West there are a dozen wo¬
men who by chance or desire hare
shouldered work which ii seemed
that only man could do and todatf
some of the largest cattle ranches are
owned by women, says Fi-rra and
Fireside.

Perhaps the moat notable, beeauce
ehe Is the youngest; is Mis» Michell.
Miss Mulhall's rsssh iz located iii
Logan County, near Mulhall, - Okla,
the town being named for her father.
Thc ranoh embraces 10,080 accès, and
from 1,500 to 2,000 cattle are kept on
it at all times. Thc ranch has been
reduced since the opening of the Ter¬
ritory: before that time it embraced
80,000 acres and the cattle numbered
from 10,00 co 20,000. Miss Mulhall
was born on the ranon, and malees it
her home, leaving it jonly for the few
months each year whioh shs 'spends in
the catt. She has fulleare and cont j
trol of the management of the ranch;
she «employa no overseer, bet takes
entire charge of the handling of the
«attie herself, overlooking the herd
each fall.

_

Four years ago Miss Mulhall did
away with the custom of branding the
cattle; instead, a tin lag containing
the number for registration ia attach¬
ed to the earv Mies Mulhall also
raises thoroughbred horses, and races
them on the JSaBtsrñ tracks eaoh
year. Miss Mulhall« Who is now 22
years old, has had the management of
ihe ranch since aha was a child of ll.
There is no detail of the cattle busi¬
ness with whioh she is not thoroughly
familiar, for her knowledge of the
ranoh is the result of a lifetime ac¬

quaintance, the longest period she
was ever off. the ranoh being fonr
years which were' spent ia a convent
in St. Louis. But even then she
kept tn constantcorrespondence with
.he ranon, and every mouth she w%
allowed three days from her studies in
which to visit it; two ds»ys of thé
time was spent eu rout« there and
back, and one in ' overlooking her
.flaira.- *S|LÔ !» «rsUy, with iigbij
hair that fluffs a gréât deal. She is
an expert horsewoman, riding astride
and doing all her work on horseback,
often riding wild horses that have
never had a line on them before.
But like tfie girl in fiction, her inter¬
est is. not limited' to. bi»a««= She
íikOs *0. nara. «T«¡üg BV^HS Sire Sstitn
dress 6 s, and, ¿s- has ..; hutu said, j ane
goes Éasi every year to hear manic,
she plays and keep» ¿a touch ; with
the world of art and literature.
One Of"- ih© largest raosh owners ;o

Southern Texas is" Mrs. Kennedy.
Ber írünoh forníeriy stretched ove?,
several counties, hui it has* since
been divided, jó the opinioni bf some
stockmsB Mrs. Kessar"* i~ ^sh$wi
stocked 'rïâèïr Í5/';T^s¿'^^reatÍ^e
are tb¿-g!^ái^!ír^^¿s4Ji^';:fs¿és'iá..
one of the nepi ím^roveá and em*
brace« «oma of tho riohest lani in.the
State; .. Mrs* Kennedy ¿oes nos take
any active ; part io thé management;
inotead ehe employs an overseer, who
relieves her of- muon of thé; : tedious
wo?k there ia in connection with -the;
cattle ' .business. Her home is one of
the most; charming ia the W**t. It
is a typical old ] Southern mansion,
huge parched.. Here' she entertains
in a truo spirit if hospitalHy deligU-

? one of theTIargesic ranchea io. the
fi world is Mrs, Harriet M. ïÇiag. She
m . is thc sb^ ;èwnw
B of Santa öcrtrodes îîaaeh, neár Cor-
§ pus Christi, Texj&. This ranon ie SB

.;. nëarjjfti^^^
H

' .Itl/wenidinÄ
B v- Oreater. Hew York; ^und ià fâ^'.'moifeB expensive lu area and impésiog in
| wealth than the prfnoípaHtie* of
B-,' Germany^sj^j* t̂he
B rnlirj^i^îiiea ^f jgç^ One may
g r,de ninety miles in a «craight Hoe
B «oa;:ie||^^
g Kiog'»7;-$&e'inY; Upcfr ita Äfcnrea
M erase 100,00(31 cattle, o^<M)0 shsép and
S nearly ÏÏflM hors^> Xi 'téjtyftr*
m mcietb/a^
if v *ûe. Tliaeus laWfHtsi anti when tue
B propose^ «ai'tío-syndicate offered Mrs.
? y ^bg
H she laughed et tcoir valuation ena re-

B.. fn^d to consider the, possibility ot a

Bj .
Santa Gertrudes Baa;e> is"dí?á§j||

?gsr*** Äi.ijfiroÄ' »va .' ne vía àej<3 rsspou-

DWN RANCHES.
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town and village wiitin the sphere of
her influaoce.
While Mrs. King has built for her»

self the 'inest private residence in the
town of Corpus Christi, on the shares
of the Golf, she still spends at least
half of her time at the ranoh. Mrs.
Kiog is a woman of simple tastcB and I
it r««ucï íítuíted experience of the
world at large, btt* she has unusually
kç*n business instinct and shrewd
judgment, which she applies to all the
affairs of life in which she ie inter¬
ested. .

Mrs. King keeps the ranoh et a high ¡state of product!venoso from the oat-
tletneu's point 'of view. A;'sa!an
water hai' been found in moderate
depth upon her landa, and more than
thirty flowing wells furnish water for
tho live stock during the dry season.
Tho annual shipments from this ranoh
vary, of course, but it is not an un¬
common thing fer tea theue&^d hoad
of beeves to be sold by Mrs. King
each year* The income of the ranch
is probably between three hundred
thousand and four hundred thousand
dollars each twelve months.

Life et Santa Gertrudes is distinct«
ly feudal. Tho beii from the main
house summons, the people to ques¬
ters for meals, for labor, for nobo ol or
for worship, and at the dining table
the various .squads which make their
appearance arc graded in tho order of
their feeding according to their im*
portanoe and ' eooial position on tho
ranoh. The rule of Mrs. King ia ab¬
solute. Her wiahes are law. Each
village ls complete in itself, and even
the outlying settlements have their
sehool houses and churches. The
foreman who rule*, in each district is
generally a married man who has long
been upon the property. He is the
business, politioal and social head of
his particular settlement. The ranoh
houses aro rough and unpainted, but
airy and .comfortable, as ia necessary
in that semitropical climate.
Tho next largest ranch in the world

owned by a woman ie tb> property of
Mrs. O. N. Whitman, Of Denver, Col¬
orado. Thia ïaûoh ig else in Texas,
near Tasoosa, and is called the I*. 8.
Ranch after T,coico Scott, the first
cwasr. Mr. ¿nu Mrs. Scott lived
there for many years. Mrs. Scott's

I brother. Ofe^rise Wjku»«^^ ^.jaesten* with the place* After a tim»jMr: Ssoti died, «nu Mrc^ Scott put F
ber:brother in charge. He inst)tated j
a n?w policy of management,. v/hicfc
I;Wásil¿:increased- tho value ?? of t^e|r^^h. Mrs. Scott became intensely
interested ia theosophy and was a
devoted follower of Annie Beeant.
Sbo wished to give her. entire time to
the sew -cult. and'to be 'freed from al5
oïhcr o^ «bd raspónsibïity, tbi«e-
.fore Vèo made . satisfac tor? arrange*

owner of the\ ranch. At his death in
Denver two years ago his wife became
owner' : ol!:'theJrenöh«. ./-The! ranch is
thir**4 railes square, and is devoted
entirely to cattle raising. HnndredR
of cowboys are employed upon it, and
boarded at houses SOIQÖ miles distant
fi^mt^m^
Mrs, Wkitíaaü andersismds. ranoh

management thoroughly. When up*
on it she.rides over it from day to déjf
on horseback acd keeps haraeîf thor¬
oughly inform^ aa to ita needs. 8he

?s*Ä5^
'dîdv .olfiQe:;.^om
^^^property jnUrests. v J ?:.<\':>¿

The McKnight ranon 2e largely de¬
voted to/ agriculture. .? Án-.; immense
ámount of wbèat is Wvestéd tbsw
The : ofui^

besides being a practical business wó^
roan, thoroughly in töacW with every
deuiíot tho work oe nor great farm,
is a delightful perron to knoif 8oc.ÍfQf¿|;andUiav*^s^^/íovod bybér farmer aeïgh,

ll&Srs* James' is>. Fergo:»óü. owner cf
^^g^$i£-;on*^'Si y¿fc® Vî«ading ;-bíwdera'^- of
tho^Ugliîw«d -bowes ift tat* toufttOK Ï
There U t& píeítier.speV «mid the;^né!g^^;^|fíen:\oi^Änlu^y/than;"the/lur m̂an-
sion IsV/not.'the only .' grei^mïcltëg;upon'; toe estaco. The sables W
?Wonders;? iSiïtbeîr; way. The ninety
h^x ': stalls aro annually overhauledBH$k«py:-i'^
'psi ~s -place Ve "äa«gS|r %tâêjj&i: )Jndjas: a/r^$^ ]
Véase-' 'oiHÜMfó^:
harolj; known,m ÎÏÏC *QÎta> are.; tho'
i^àlohargo of Mtsv Ferguson, and.*feár3g¿3rw îxÂ ^bt-*^dt«l^.Se#fc;sï

ikïô. a «orner ;T eaC:«*ttgbt¿ and "áa^a:

also a most, enthusiastic student of
pedigree.

Mrs. Ferguson was a nieoo of the
late Price McGrath, and before her
marriage lived at. MoGrathiana with
that famous turfman. Sho was bis
favorite niece and managed his estate
for him in his Utter days. It waa
while at MoGrathiana that she ao-

quired tho fondness for thoroughbred
horses whioh has made her one of tho
world's greatest horsewomen.

The Farmer's Best Investment.

This period, when tho tillers of
South Carolina soil have money to
spare, should be signalised0 by the
making of lasting improvements on
the farms. The sagacious manufac¬
turer, ut the tiise when nroüts are

generous', put« hi; picnt in order,
strengthens its weak points and adds
those little aooessoriea whioh, though
not conon ti ai to production, facilitate
it. This he does rather than soatter
all tho earnings in increased dividends,
so that when the times of stross como
again, as they will como, they may
bo weathered without curtailing divi¬
dends.
The came rule contains equal wis¬

dom for the man whose plant p?o-
duoes cotton, eornj cattle, vegetables
and poultry. Thousande of South
Carolinians who possess "ono and
tworfcerse" farms, and larger farms,
have at this morant a surplus in the
fora of ginned cotton, cash or bank
deposit«.

. What will they do with it? The
temptation to spend it for "Christmas
goodies?" for luxuries of all'descrip¬
tions,' will be hard to resist. Some
with hundreds lu pocketnow will 07en
rush blindly and deeply into debt in
the vague belief that twelve*oent cot¬
ton has come to stay. Tho very
thrifty will save, just as they defied
difficulties and :- saved when notion
sold for six cents por pound. Others
would save if a good investment were
at hand. Land is tho investment with
whioh they are most familiar, and
which with good sense they prefer,
but, they will argue, the prevailing
higher prices make land purchases, a
heavy tiuoV Ukiog.
What then is the safest, the most

natural infcetoionfc-the surest to in¬
crease tho farni's value and the farm's
dividends? Land improvements : is
the obvious answer. The man who
spends one hundred dollars, in re*
placing the raii fence enclosing bia
pasture with the best of wire fencing
tbñt will endure indefinitely will have
% great advant'.*;© over his' neighbor;
who must patch his fences a few years
hence, and mast borrow the money
to buy the nails and pay the carpenter.
The man who spends a hundred'dol¬
lars IO SJliOg gsUISS £-4 ièawmîuf s !

lew acres, which were "washed away" |
ys^S figv, will bè in better position »

than the man who bnys many «ores at
$20 each and executes hie bond and
mortgage for tho greater $art of the
purchase money. - Hard time« will
oosae and interest payments will once
again seem hard indeed.

Io older States and countries the
farms, nave improvoments;Tfar supe¬
rior to those of our ?farms. ;Stone
?Y^ces', terra-cotu drainage, strongly
built tenant housesind lone barns,
oofe îo ; mention soils made rich by
fertilisation, ate the rule, notthe ex¬
ception. On those the cost of pro¬
duction.is held to the minimum; and
tho profits never dwindle entirely out

ps'ight. -

The arable lands; of South Carolina
hive become too valuable for careless
and waateful treatment. The farmer
Who own« n one-hundrod.sore tract
|.sj|'4 has' one thousand dollars in cash»
>f he bo praaticai sod intelligent, can
'invest:'it. to hotter profit .paying ^at:Mmëj ifith-OUt ernflsïng hf* « s?s bsand

w?rld.-News and Courier.^ t

T«rtch!nß him tà be "

'Fifteen to-twenty year« agc Bill
Smith was a well known ohsracter io à
Missoniri town whose name¿need not
be meutioaed here. ÍJiU was o color¬
ed boy wlo roamod the stree cs ' at willi
§se.:4^ ;«s: £00^
tsÍQÍag £40, and the owner's name

M»í8tn^:;^^;:>ne
burned the p<wkctbook ;nn^petit ilb
l^íafríotóor living,H Ofi|ràùfse it
wftB found ont «ad BillwaWaaested,
ed^nd^tínid;jg^jÖr,:Ím^m^9.é. penitentiary*¿r 'two.';*^rs. ' .*'H<>
irved his time, and wheo hs emerged
o knew sometfctog about. mating
hoes. r.^ô|da^-fe.:rett^^:; td hîa
home to*0/'*fc cid Wquaiotaooe met
him nr.d eslced :

VeWell¿ wha¿ did they put yon at ioprison, Bill?"
"Doy etarfceofia to make aa honest

hoy ouVW me, sab."
U täBfäj&ätäK Billi u££±¿ps$¡éf

^Dey did, ^*¿^mSSm^'g^Ànd'how did they teach youj^behctjeatj Bill?'* y ":
"2>6J? done! pât »ie Jo d« »hbo «hop*

«ah, nailing pasteboard^
Sologt sah."^Trie Commoner.
~ Th*)», ore said to he 318,000 de«

to «é w>y, to begin 'wíj^f':;ó%«onian;'«ho«1d-'.e^èjr;**ni .to:ä'ajr%'i* ^hUagó
mao..v\.»ï&'M^M ;/;,:\v--^¿

APPÔIÎOÏS MADE I
WHERE METHODIST PREACHERS

GO NEXT YEAR.

CHANGES THAT AEFEGT ANDERSON
Rev. R. S. Trueadale for St. Joh'n;
Rev. W. E. Wiggins for West End-
Some New Districts Have Been Cre¬
ated.

Spartanburg, Dec. 19.-Following
aro Ihe apoplntments of the South Car¬
olina conference for tho ensuing year:

Spartanburg District.
J. W. Kilgo, P. E.

Eelmont.-E. Y. James.
Blacksburg-C. C. Derrick.
Buffalo and East Union-L. E. Wig¬

gins.
Clifton and Cowpens-J. L. Harley.
Cherokee-E, M. Robertson.
Campobelto-J. T. Fowler.
Enoree-J. w. Shell.
Gaffney, Buford street-3. B. Har¬

per.
Gaffney, Limestone street-To be

suplied by H. L. PPowell.
Gaffney circuit-J. B. Wilson.
Jonesville-D. E. Camack.
Kelton-To be supplied by J. G.

Farr.
Pacolet circuit-E. W. MaBon.
Reldvllle-T. J. White.
Santue-T. B. Owen,
spartanburg,' Central-W. A. Mas-

eebeau.
Spartanburg, Bethel' and Glendale-

D. W.* Keller.
Spartanburg, Duncan and Saxon-

Peter Stokes.
Spartanburg city mission-To be

supplied by W. H. Polk.
Union, Grace-D. M. McLeod.
Union, Green street-W. M. Owlngs.
Conference Secretary of Education

-J. W. Kilgo.
Financial Agent Wofford' College-

Pw. A. Child.
Southern Christian Advocate-3. A.

NettleB, G. H. Wadded, editors.

Sumter District.
H. B. Browne, P. E.

Bethany-W. P. Way.
Bishopvllle-D. Arthur Phillips.
Camden-C. C. Herbert.
Heath Springs-David Hucks.
Jo.dan-S. D. Balley.
Kershaw-A. O. jeffcoat.
Lynchburg-S. O. Cantey.
Manning-A. N. Branson.
New Zion-L. L. Bedenbaugh.
Oswego-^-E. K. Moore/
Pinewood-L. L. Inabüet.
Providence-E. F. Scroggins.
Richland-C. 8. Felder.
Santee-J. C. Yongue.
St. Johns and Rembert-S. H. Booth,
Sumter, First Church and Magnolia

street-P. F. Kilgo, J. P. Inabnet
Assistant Sunday school Editor-lt.

F. Beatty.
Confeience TJlsslonary Secretary-

P. F. Kilgo.
Transferred.

To North Alabama Conference-J.
A. Duncan.
To Tennessee Conference-W* R.

Richardson.
To North Carolina Conference-P.

L. Kirton.

Orangeburg District
M. Dargan, P. E.

Bamberg-R. L. Holroyd.
Branchville-E. H. Beckham.
Cameron-A, C. Walker.
Denmark~J. B, Traywlck. ?
Edlsto-G. W* Davis.

m
¡

2îk?rse^--J. T. _sáúsiáris»ist
¿ort Motte-W.'Ü. Gault »»ff
Langley-C. M. Peeler.
Norway-J. A. Graham.
Orangebutrg, Gt. Paul-L. P, Mc-

Ghes. i
Orangehurg Mills-To be supplied

by J. K. Knowles,..
Orangeburg Circuit-A. B. Watson.
Orange-M. F. Dukes.
Roweavllle-W. C. Owen.
Springfield-J. L. Tyler.
St Mathews-J. E. Ma? t;'ey.
Swansea-G. W. Dukes.

Anderson District
R, Herbert Jones; P. E.

Anderson, St John-R. S. Trues-
dale. :
Anderson, West End-W. E. Wlg-

8*Xnderson, Orrvllie-S. T. Creech.
Antrevllle-C. L. McCain.
Donald's-J. E. Beard.
Lowndesvllle-R. W. Barber.
McCormlok-rJ; K. McCain.
Mt Carmel-R. C, Boulware.
Pelser-G. E. Edwards.
Pendleton-S. W. Henry.

> SUrr-tf. W. Bailey.
' Seneca Circuit-O. M. Abney.

" To'ívnvine-D. A. Lewis.
Walhalla^-B. 8. Jones. <

i Westminster-G. T. Harmon, Jr.
Williamston Clrculfc-To be supplied,

; WüUámaton >ahd Belton-J. W. El¬
fins. -, ...

Charleston Dltórlct i
H. Vf* Bays, VP* B.

Allendale-W. C. Kirkland.
: Beaufort-J. B. Campbell.
Bethel Circuit-W. H. Thomas.
Black Swamp-G. F. Clarkson.

; Barnwell-R, A. Youngue*
Cnarlestbn* ]? Bethel-M. L. Carlîaîe.
Cnarfeston, Spring street-G; P.

Watson.
Charleston, Cypress-r-To be supplied

by W. T, Patrick.
Dorcheater-W. T. Bendenbangbv

> Ehrhardt-T. L. Belvia.
Groyetv^-8. CL Morrl». ^
Hampton-G. R. Shaffer.
He^dereonvjne-r'X T. Peeler. ,

Port Royal-L, D. Gillispte. ;

Riogoland**W. H. Murray.
x RidgèvUler-rH. C. -Monson.
.Round ip~r-B. P, Hutson*
vginoaks^. & Sojourner.;
i?»m^er>Uie-^H. R. Milis,
Walterboro-J. L. Daniel.

: Youngs, isïànd-To be supplied by
W. A. Wimberly. -

.

{Student in; Vanderbilt University-
C.^Garris.

North Charleston District
/ ; j; E; carlisle; P¿ E.

.. Cades-J. A. White. '

charleston, TrinIty«^C. ft; Smith-
Charleston, C^berland--J. ; : w.

^Oo«tesvllle-To be supplied* by > <
wri', 'i>.. -.^-¡-?--¿.?«-..^ ': ; '*.
Hnjamiiwiinn.' ..»ft. .» .'¡.As- -IA. ; »

... ff .»V-' --1 tfTAai

p.nd-T. Gv.Harbert y^VV> M&M
Vflrseleyvine^it! W. Splgner.;AÎiafï$Wité-~W. 8.: Goodwin.' .....:<.:,..'',.:.

. :; Haipó'-«-J' Strickland;
.=)providcnc<»---3^ A. WUltes.
: Roh^e-T. J. Clyde,
Kinôbr<H*-7?Rr.: B. Jusiu*. ,

Bétheâ.li.',;.V.rClellatt* l>:cr--Lv E. peeler.
Mt PleaaantÂ-Tôibè atipplled by R.

O. Lawton;
Plnopöli»^ W. Burgess.

vSatters^To ne snPPUed by J. O. C#r-

^jam'plt-~D. AV Caftoun.
; St George-J. M, Steadman.

Scranton-P. E. Hodges.
Charleston Port Society-P. A. Mur-

~»v, chaplain.
Columbia District.

J. S. Beasley, P. E. "

Aiken-W. J. Snyder.
Batesburg-E. T* Hodges.
Columbia, Washington St.-J. W.

Daniel.
Columbia, Main street-W. I. Her¬

bert.
Colombia, Green street.-D. R. Tur-

nlpseed.
Columbia, Granby-J. I. Spinks.
Columbia, Brookland-To bo sup¬

plied by X. N. Stone.
Columbia, Edgewood-C. - E. Peele.
Edgefleld-Marvin Auld.
Fairfield-W. W. Williams.
Gilbert-To bo supplied by J. R.

Inabnet.
Graniteville-J. W. Neeley.
Johnston-J. W. Arial.
Leesville- -M. M. Brabham.
Lexington-A. S. Leslie.
Lemington Fork--G. H. Pooser.
North Augusta-H. J. Cauthen.
Ridgeway-O. N. Rountree.
Wagner-To be supplied by J. C.

Holley.
Warrensville-J. R. T. Major.
Wateree-To bo supplied by W. D.

Patrick.
Columbia College-W. W. Daniel,

president, S. H. Zimmerman, agent.
Paine College-Goo. W. Waiker,

president.

Cokesbury District.
W. T. Duncan, P. E.

Abbeville-P. B. Wells.
Butler-Foster Speer.
Cokesbury-S. D. "Vaughan.
Greenwood-M. B. Kelly.
Greenwood and Abbeville Mills-J.

!£. Lawson.
Klnards-To te supplied by J. T.

Miller.
Newberry, Central-B. M. Grier.
Newberry, O'Neal street and Mollo-

lion-J. B. Kllgore.
Newberry CIrcu't--A .H. Beat.
NJaety-Sis-A. J. Cauthen.
Parkersvllle-J. A. Peeler.
Phoenix-J. R. Copeland.
Princeton-W. E. Barre.
Prosperity-H. W| Whitaker.
Saluda-R. W. Humphreys.
Verdery-O. L. Durant.
Waterloo-J. L. Ray.
Whltmlre-J. N. Isom.
President Lander College-J. O,

Wilson.
Student Vanderbilt University-J,

H. Graves.

Florance District.
W. P. Meadors, P. E.

Bennettsville-T. E. 'Morris.
Bennett.s vi Ile Circuit-A. T.. Dunlap.
Brlghtsville-E. M. McKlssIck.
Carterville-To be supplied by J.

E. Taylor.
Cheraw-B. G. Murphy.
Cheraw Circuit-To be supplied by

F. N. Hook.
Chesterfield-J. J. Stevenson.
Clyde-John Monning.
Darlington, Trinity and Epworth-

J. C. Roper.
Darlington Circuit-N. B. Clarkson.
Florence-J. C. Beckwith.
HartavIU't-B. J. GueBe.
Jefferson-To be supplied by S. M.

Jones. s
. Lamar-A. R. Phillips.
Liberty-T. F. Gibson.

" Mccoll Mills-To be supplied by D.
H.-Everett.
South Florence-To be supplied by

W. C. Gleaton.
Tlmmonsvllle-J. B. Weldon.
Marlboro-J^ L. Mulling

Greenville District.
Clinton-W. H. Hodges.
Easley Circuit-R. M. DuBose.
Fountain Inn-D. P. Boyd.
Greenville, Buncombe street-W. M.

Duncan,
Greenville, St Pauí-W. L. Wiggins.
Greenville, Hampton avenue-A. E.

Driggera.
Greenville Mills-N. G. Ballenger.
Greenville Circuit-D. D/Jones, R.

R. Doyie. /
Greer-C. B. Burns.
Laurens, First Church-M. W. Hook.
Laurens Circuit-To be supplied by

W. O. Kelly.
North Laurens-J. F. Anderson.
North PicKena-J. P.: Ataway.
Picketts-TL F. Bryant.
Piedmont-S. T. Blackman,.
Traveller's ReBt-To be supplied by

A. A.'Merritt M
Victor and Batèavllle-J, G. Hug-

gin. k 7

Marlon District '

.V;
E. O. Watson, P. E.

È Blenheim-W. S. Martin.
Briton's Neck-Tb be supplied, by

8. T. McConnell.
'

'

Brownsville-W. M, .Hardin. >
Bucksville-H. L. Singleton.
Century-W; A; Betta. .

Conway*-W. L> ¡W*W-
>Cîio-F. H, Shulèrv
Conway Circüít-Jí Davis.
pillotti-J. D, Cront ":. > i ,

. > f%- *

siGaWvanV-J. N. Wright ßLattaW. H, Thacker. í ¿
Latta Clrcnlt^rW. R. Baker. K-
Little' Rock-G. C. Leonard.
Loris-To be supplied by T. W.God-

bold. .'- * ,i-^Aéüu,t.Marion-J. A. Clifton,
Marlon Circuit-G. P^Perry.MullmSr-T. C. O'Dell.
Mullins Circuit-Dove Tiller.

* North Mullins Circuit-J. E. Rush¬
ton; J. ;M. Rogers.
¿Waccamaw-To be suppKed by Al¬
len McFarland.

Rock Hill Dlatrlet
R E. Stackhouse, P. E.

Blackstock-J. H. Noland.
Cheater, Bethel-Ml L. Banks.
Cheater ClrculMT. M. Friday.
East Chester-C. P. Carter.
East Lancaster-P. B. Ingnaham.
Fort Mit!-J. C. Chandler.
Hickory'Grove^-J. C. Counts.
Lancaster-R. IL Turnlpseed..
Lancaster Circuit-W. 8. Henry,
Lancaster Mills-W. A. Beckham.

Lando and Chester Mills-To be sup¬
plied by R, A. Rousé. ) vhf
North Rock HM-W. C. Winn.
Rlchburg-W. A. Fairey. .

.

Rock Hill, St Johns-W. B. Dun-
ian. ?.. .«>'

Roch; Hill ClrcuIO-W. H. Arial.
Van Wyck-It E. Sharpe.

. Wlnnsboro-Heniry stokes. v

rTöwCvme-J. L. Stokes.. .

J 1BU^../.I..-U WIÂ »--. V». if
lum X7HVUH-»u irr« .«vtiiivu nj »»

EC. Hardin.
Johnson* lile- To ba supplied by J.

0/ Ctnen.. ¿; ^/.
O 'JSLSBW*O XS.XJSLm '.: <

- Tewe, In the fiscal years 1908
wd:i^;:Wir to Con-
fedoraVe .'^ate.reee'fôr' pensions; ba».
i^!i;i^adiog $IM,6S$ for* the sup¬
port of the Confedérate home, v ^f^i

O secure the biggest crops of cori?,,
fertilizers must be used liberally«

Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-with
2V2 per cent, nitrogen, 8 per cent, available
phosphoric acid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.

POTASH is a most important factor in corn

culture. Our practical books for farmers arc

yours for the asking-no cost or obligation,
of any sort, and a vast fund of invaluable
information in them.

Address. OORMAN KALI WORKS.Now York 93 Nassau Street. or Atlanta. 0s.-22}£ So. Broad Street.
»j,

TEED. G. BROWN, Pres. and Treas. | B. F. MAULD1N, Vice PreBldenA. 8. FARMER, Secretary.

and Investment Go.,
- BUYERS AND SELLERSOF-

REAL ESTATE, STOCKS
' J. G. ÖVH1II6S, Sales

fr"

Our facilities for handling your property are perfect» a»
we are large advertisers all over the country. Bight now
we are having considerable inquiry for farms in this «nd ad¬orning Counties, and owners of farm lands in the Piedmont
section who wish to dispose of their property will ana that
we are in a position to make quick and satisfactory sale».

Now is the time to list your property with us/ and wa
will proceed at once tc give attention to all properties en¬
trusted to us.

Address all communications to 3. C. Cummings, Sales
Department*

UNBN KU ESTATE & IRVESTHLaj COIFS!.
.5!

Kow comes thé "Good Old Bummer Time*
when you want one of our . ¿ . . - .

Up-to-Date VEHICLES for Pleasure.
' Carriages, Surreys,

i Pheetono, Buggies,
ÄUXISS.IIouts. '

* Buckboard, Traps» . .

And in fact auything yon need in the Vehicle lino you will find st eur Be»¡KMdtoriea. A fine lise of HARNESS, SADDLES, UMBRELLAS, CAN¬OPY SHADES, DUSTERS, &0.
Gall and examine for youttelf, and if we cannot salt yon H wQI hs essfault. / Veiy truly,.,.

\ FBETWELL«HANBS 00., Andersop,&jg

THE SQtJTffS GREATEST SYSTEM»

ïï^celled Billing Car Service.
Through Fullman SleepingiCars on all Trains,
I Convenient Schedules on all Local

uh
.»'|V; . i

m m 7

WINTER TOURIST BATES are now in «fiect;lo nil ïkîi<?a 2>*ÎESO
'?\ EV>r full information ao to rñte3, routes, etc., contult neaiett Sew&snRailway Ticket Agent, or

^ HUNT, Division Passenger Agent, Çherle8to»,&?l
BROOK8 MOKOAN, Asst. Gen. Pas. Agent, Atlanta, Ga.
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ONE CAB OF HOG ITEEÖ.
Fave jost received one Car Load of HOG FEED

(Shorts) at very close prices. Cone beforothey are
.vii gone. Now is the time for Uiror/ing-

'Around your premises to prevent a case of fever o»
some other disease, that wiU cost you very much more
than the price of a barrel of Lime (81.00.) *We have
a fresh shipment in atocle, and will bo glad to send you»
BOms, If you contemplate building a barn or any v,otheif building, see us before buying your-

CEMENT and LIXRJt
AaweaettthevèrjZbert qualities only.;


